Outsider Magazine

HILLWALKING HOLIDAYS
Experience unforgettable Outsider hiking tours in the Austrian Alps,
and the Italian Dolomites with Topflight, The Hillwalking Specialists.





Hillwalking Holidays
in the Austrian Tirol

Hut To Hut Hiking Trip in
the Dolomites

Your Holiday Includes
 Return flights from Dublin
 Return transfers to and from the airport
 7 nights’ in the Hotel Sonnenburg with 		
breakfast and dinner included
 Welcome drinks & snacks
 An evening meal in a mountain hut, followed
by an evening hike
 A ‘Tyrolean Evening’ with live music
 A Barbeque Evening on the Sonnenburg
Hotel’s new terrace on one evening
 Glacier hike with guide
 Guided hike to Lake Seebensee with lunch
at a mountain hut
 2 Stages of the ‘Eagle Walk’ hike with guides
 A boat trip on Lake Heiterwang or Plansee
 20kgs baggage allowance & airport taxes

Your Holiday Includes
 Return flight from Dublin
 Luxury coach transfers to Val di Fassa
 2 nights half board at a 3 star Hotel in Val di
Fassa on your first and last nights
 5 nights half board Mountain hut 		
accommodation
 6 days Trekking the Dolomites with an
official Guide
 3 day (within 6 day) Panorama Pass to cover all
transportation and lifts necessary for the trek
 Use of GPS Trekking map
 Cotton sheet sleeping bag
 20kgs baggage allowance & airport taxes

Outsider will be heading hiking in Austria with a group
of our readers. We’ll be staying in the pretty little town
of Ehrwald in Tirol and exploring the stunning Alpine
mountains that surround it – hiking two stages of the
famous ‘Eagle Walk’ and visiting Lake Seebensee.
Amongst the other treats in store are a glacier hike
at the Zugspitze, Germany’s highest point, as well
as the option to try out the dizzying heights of the
Zugspitze via ferrata.

Imagine a place where perfectly groomed meadows
sit high above chocolate box villages as piercing blue
rivers wind their way through the valleys, cow-bells
chiming rhythmically in the distance. A place where
any lingering stress simply disappears into thin air.
It sounds pretty idyllic, doesn’t it? In June, we are
inviting all of you to turn that aforementioned Alpine
idyll into a reality. The Dolomites in Italy are known
as one of the most dramatic mountain ranges in the
world and we will be spending a week exploring the
very best that the area has to offer on a hut to hut
hiking trip.

22ND JUNE 2019

25TH AUGUST 2019

€999PPS

€799PPS

    SUPERIOR

Madonna di Campiglio
Hiking Tour

The beautiful resort of Madonna di Campiglio is
a haven for walkers, hikers and groups. Explore
scenic mountain trails, spectacular landscapes
and some of the most beautiful walking paths in
the Dolomites. You will be based in the luxurious
4 star Superior Hotel Cristal Palace, a beautiful
alpine-style hotel. This wonderful boasts
stunning Alpine-inspired architecture, along with
a beautiful wooden interior. The rooms in the
Cristal Palace are luxurious, comfortable and
spacious while the facilities are of the highest
quality. After an activity-packed day of hiking,
guests can unwind in the beautiful panoramic
restaurant and bar. Enjoy spectacular views of
Madonna di Campiglio and the Brenta Dolomites
Your Holiday Includes
 Return flights from Dublin
 Return transfers by luxury coach
 7 nights in the 4 star superior Cristal Palace
Hotel on half board basis
 DoloMeetCard is included for
 Dinner in mountain hut
 Walking tours and guides
 Use of hotel wellness and spa facilities
 20kgs baggage allowance & airport taxes

7TH SEPTEMBER 2019

€949P PS

Preferred Travel Partner of
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All holidays are licenced by the Commission for Aviation Regulation under Licence Nos: TO 074 & TA 055

